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Prayerline Oct - Nov 2014

OCTOBER
1 The it and software development staff are gathering together  
today to spend time in prayer individually and corporately at  
nearby Cane Creek Park. May God refresh and inspire them.
2 Pray for Wycliffe recruiter Stephen Currie, who will share about 
careers in Bible translation at Reformed Theological Seminary in 
Charlotte today.
3 For the Missions at the Airport event in Carlisle, Pa., today, pray 
for safe flying and divine contacts for furthering Bible translation. 
4 Pray for Bret Taylor October 4–18 as he leads a seminar for  
high-school-aged mks living with their families in Indonesia.  
Pray for safe travel and a quick connection with the students.
5 Today is the Day of Prayer for the Peace of Jerusalem. Let’s join 
together in prayer for our brothers and sisters in this embattled land.
6 Pray for preparations for JAARS Day. Pray that staff will be 
energized over the potential this event offers for visitors to become 
involved in Bible translation.
7 Praise the Lord for extra staff who helped care for 14 preschoolers 
while their parents attended the summer Intercultural Communications 
Course. Pray for a new director of the preschool, needed this month.
8 Please pray for the Intercultural Communications Course staff 
and participants, for good health and open hearts to learn what God 
wants for them this month. 
9 Pray for efforts to complete necessary work on a transport boat, so 
we can ship it to the islands northeast of Papua New Guinea. Pray 
also for needed funding, an important next step. 
10 Pray for Nathanael Gregoriev, Guy Mevele, and the Naami, 
Chung, and Mongong language teams in Cameroon as they dub 
Luke films in October and November.
11 Pray for another successful JAARS Day today. Praise God for the 
August 9 JAARS Day, which was a success, with safe flights, despite 
rainy weather. We had over 450 registered attendees.
12 Pray for perseverance for those involved in Bible translation to 
not grow weary or give up before the work is complete.
13 Pray the Lord will minister to women, returning from serving 
overseas, through the LimboLinks program. Each week they gather 
for fellowship, Scripture meditation, sharing, and prayer. Pray for 
facilitators Bonnie Price, Euni Warfel, and Julie Davis.
14 Pray for the JAARS senior services staff as they offer information, 
resources, and a listening ear to senior citizens here at JAARS.
15 Thank God for JAARS volunteers, some of whom hold  
positions of significant responsibility, while others faithfully  
perform behind-the-scenes tasks. All are needed and appreciated.

16 Thank the Lord for everyone who responded to The Campaign 
for Possible. God provided JAARS with new prayer partners,  
advocates, financial partners, and co-laborers. 
17 Pray for good interaction with visitors at Missions at the Airport at 
the Shelby Airport Fly-In and Open House in Shelby, N.C., tomorrow. 
18 A mini JAARS Day takes place today at a 4WD jamboree in 
Uwharrie National Forest in N.C. Pray the public become aware and 
excited about how technology and logistics support Bible translation.
19 Thank God for missions-minded churches. Pray for a missions 
vision for many additional churches.
20 Pray for Mountain Week aviation off-site training this week in 
Spruce Pine, North Carolina. Eight pilot-mechanics and the training 
staff will deploy to the Avery County airport for extensive flight and 
maintenance training events, including short/sloped field operations, 
mountain flight/ridge crossings, low-level visual navigation, and 
maintenance support away from the base. 
21 Wycliffe recruiter Stephen Currie will be speaking today in chapel 
at Mid-Atlantic Christian University to invite students to join the 
global Bible translation movement. Pray for a good response.
22 Pray for the work of transitions ministries at JAARS, as we assist 
furloughing members. We seek to minister through welcoming and 
providing information as people re-enter American culture.
23 Pray for our many widows and widowers at JAARS. We provide a 
venue for social interaction and encouragement as they enter a new 
phase of life.
24 Pray for the planning committee for the upcoming Spiritual 
Vitality Day at JAARS. As last year, we will reach out to our  
community by doing yard work, home repairs, and assisting  
caregivers within their homes. Please pray that not only will  
physical needs be met, but lives will be touched by God’s love.
25 Pray for encouragement for new Wycliffe members seeking  
prayer and financial partners. Ask God to bless their willingness  
to go and serve.
26 Praise God the Nie family, a new maritime team, will complete 
training in early November. Pray as they plan to sail from Hawaii to 
Papua New Guinea to support maritime projects there in early 2015. 
27 In 2013, a translation project began in the Marma language of  
Bangladesh. Pray that church leaders will gain greater vision and passion 
for using mother-tongue Scriptures within their congregations.
28 Pray for career advisors here at JAARS and elsewhere. They help 
members discover their giftings, energizing them to serve to their 
fullest potential in Bible translation.
29 Pray for the Torres Strait boat captain and crew as they begin 
operations with the new Coweambah. Pray especially for wisdom 
and safety.

http://www.daytopray.com/
https://www.jaars.org/events/jaars-day
https://www.jaars.org/what/water
http://www.nc4x4.com/forum/index.php?threads/oct-18-2014-3rd-annual-fall-uwharrie-ohv-jamboree-uwharrie-nc.150826/
http://www.macuniversity.edu/
https://www.jaars.org/updates/preparing-the-coweambah


30 Pray for JAARS representatives at the Fall Career Fair at  
LeTourneau University today, for good opportunities as they  
interact with students seeking the Lord’s will for their lives.
31 Pray for God’s blessing on the Missions at the Airport event  
at Columbia International University, Columbia,  
South Carolina, tomorrow. 

NOVEMBER
1 Pray for Wycliffe USA career advisors as they meet together 
in Dallas November 2–6 to discuss how they can best help 
members going through job transitions.

2 Caryl Mallory is inspiring Taylor University students at their 
World Opportunities Week on how their major and skills can 
support Bible translation.

3 Rukang Chikomb, a pilot with Southern Congo Wings of 
the Morning, is here at JAARS for recurrent training in the 
Cessna 206. Pray for safe flying and a good grasp of the  
information presented.

4 Pray for good interaction during school visits at the Missions at 
the Airport event in the Tampa/Clearwater, Florida, area Nov. 4–7. 

5 Continue to pray for Tim and Gina Matthews as they 
complete partnership development and then attend the Pacific 
Orientation Course in Papua New Guinea. They are preparing 
to serve on the JAARS transport boat in the islands northeast 
of Papua New Guinea.

6 Pray for Tom Bogle as he explores an opportunity to help set 
up a software development group in Southeast Asia.

7 Pray for safe flying and good interaction with visitors at the 
Missions at the Airport event in Clearwater, Florida, Nov. 8–9.

8 Pray for God to raise up youth workers to help run the  
mk (missionary kids) program at JAARS. Praise God for  
volunteers who are helping in the short term.

9 Ellis Deibler is working with Wycliffe Associates to promote 
a broader use of his book, Translation for Translators. He has 
been asked to go to Eurasia in November to explain the ins 
and outs of translation to a large group of people who want to 
use it to translate the Scriptures into their own languages.

10 Wycliffe recruiter Stephen Currie will be speaking in  
chapel at Montreat College today, inviting students to join  
the global Bible translation movement.

11 JAARS pre-field orientees will attend a week-long turbine 
engine heavy maintenance course presented by Bill Kolafa. This 
course results in the complete teardown and rebuild of a Pratt & 
Whitney PT-6 jet turbine engine. Pray for skill and understanding.

12 The translation team for Northern Thai have asked for 
wisdom, perseverance, and strength as they work on getting 
the remaining books to the consultant-check phase (Romans, 
Hebrews, 1 and 2 Corinthians, and Philemon).

13 JAARS board meetings will be held in Dallas, Texas, Nov. 13–15. 
Pray for wisdom and discernment during important discussions.

14 JAARS staff will showcase technology at a local community 
college’s Geek Fest. Pray for great interaction and a Christlike 
witness on campus.

15 Praise God for the JAARS groundskeepers and gardeners, 
as they keep the center looking beautiful for staff and visitors.

16 Please continue to pray with us that God would raise up 
qualified candidates to fill key positions at the JAARS Center 
by the end of the year. 

17 Pray for National Languages Media Services in Cameroon 
as they work on the logistics and funding for 10 major film 
dubbing projects October through April.

18 Pray for JAARS housing staff as they daily seek to satisfy 
visitors with the best accommodations to fit their need.

19 Pray for JAARS housekeepers as they make sure each unit 
is clean and prepared for visitors.

20 Please pray with us for the Lord to send aviation mainte-
nance technicians to join the team.

21 Mark Wuerffel and Josh Eicholtz will be attending the  
Spokane Training Center for Kodiak training for field pilots 
November 22–25. Pray for good weather and safe flying.

22 Pray for planning and preparation for the next Passport to 
Christmas at JAARS on December 6.

23 Continue to pray for God to send an assistant director of 
maritime services and boat operations, to assist in managing 
worldwide maritime operations, which include scheduling, 
budgeting, maintenance, and employee supervision.

24 Pray for our missionary families, for their marriages to 
grow stronger in the Lord every day. For protection over their 
children as they grow in their own faith.

25 Praise God for the people who have committed to pray 
weekly for specific projects, for language and people groups, 
and for JAARS programs supporting Bible translation. We 
pray, too, that God would bless you all for praying!

26 Pray for wisdom as JAARS purchasing and shipping buyers 
seek the best value and price in purchasing mission supplies 
and equipment.

27 Pray for the leaders at JAARS, that they would be filled 
with wisdom and humility as they make decisions about how 
best to allocate the resources God has entrusted to JAARS.

28 Pray for the translation team working on the Hawaii Pidgin 
Old Testament. They hope to be ready to go to press in 2015.

29 Please be in prayer for a first-time conference featuring 
Wycliffe and JAARS to be held on January 31 at Go Ye Village  
retirement community in Tahlequah, Oklahoma. 

30 Aviation technical evaluations, now in progress, involve an 
extensive two-week professional and technical “job interview” 
for prospective aviation mechanics-pilots. Pray for clarity in 
decision-making for the evaluator.

http://cms.letu.edu/opencms/opencms/_Student-Life/career-services/index.html
http://www.taylor.edu/news/world-opportunities-week-begins-monday
http://www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/United-Methodist-Aviation-Ministries
http://www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/United-Methodist-Aviation-Ministries
http://www.montreat.edu/
http://cpcc.edu/thegeekfest#!
https://www.jaars.org/pray/maintenance-technicians
https://www.jaars.org/pray/maintenance-technicians
http://www.dossmanntech.com/dtsclients/spokaneturbinecenter09/details_pilot.html
http://www.wycliffenextgen.com/profiles/blogs/pray-for-the-completion-of-the
http://www.wycliffenextgen.com/profiles/blogs/pray-for-the-completion-of-the
http://www.goyevillage.org/

